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1GAMPAIGN IH EAST

CEHTERSINHUNGARY

Germans Believed to Be

paring to Reinforce

trians in South. ;

I WARSAW REGION QUIETER

1

i Petrograd Reports Only Skirmishes
Russians 6top Ad- -i

I on Vistula
ranee In Caucasus to Bury

Vast Xumbers of Dead. , '

'' L3KDOS. Jan. 23 A complete change
i In the eastern campaign, such as would
: mark a new perioa of the war, is ex- -;

pected by officers of the Kussian gen-er- al

staff. They say that the German
i and Austrian military chiefs have aban-- i

doned aggressive movements against
! Warsaw, and are concentrating troops

In Hungary to repel the Russian
in Bukowina, Eastern Gallcla

1 and Northern Hungary. --

i It Is In this section, rather than on
i the Warsaw front, that the heavy flght- -

lng of the next few weeks is looked for
In Petrograd.

The new German plan Is thought to
1 have been elaborated at a recent meet-- .'

lng of Austrian and German staff offl- -'

cers at Breslau. Kussian military oftt-- !

cials say the Austrians have failed in
theler allotted task of stemming the

; Russian invasion, and that the Germans
: have awakened to the seriousness of
: the situation and consequently have
: adopted the new plan.

The Russian official report issued at
' Petrograd today said:
' "On the right bank of the Lower vis- -

tula our troops, which are in touch
J with the enemy, hud small skirmishes
5 at certain points.

"The German attempts to assume a
partial offensive were easily stopped by
our fire. '

"In Bukowina the concentration of
Austrian forces toward the passages
has become stronger. The 21st, a hos-

tile force, including an infantry dlvl--.

'sion with artillery, attacked our front
In the region of Kirlibaba, but was
repulsed. Up to the morning of Janu-
ary 21, our troops were holding their
positions. We captured during this
lighting 200 prisoners.

"In the passages of the Carpathian
Mountains a violent snow storm is
raging."

Russians Advance Siear Flock.
. "In the Plock region, in Northern
Toland, the Russians are contluing
their notable advance .from Skempe

Lipno," says a Petrograd dispatch
to Reuter's Telegram Company.

"In the Caucasus, military movements
-- are temporarily halted by the necessity
' of burying the Turkish dead, which are
'strewn in the mountains and valleys
near Sari Kamysh, to such a degree
that an epidemic is feared.

"The Russian authorities have
launched a scheme for occupying the

"time of the wounded in hospitals by
teaching them trades, while those who

'are illiterate are being taught to read
and write.

A Berlin dispatch says it is officially
announced there that the Russian rah

' way station near Chenchiny, about 10
"

miles southwest of Kieloie. Southern
" Poland, which the Austrians destroyed

by a single heavy shell, was filled with
Russian troops at the time, all of whom

' were killed.
German Attacks Progress.

"In Northern Poland, near Przasnysx,
' an unimportant attack' made by the
'Russians was repulsed. The Russians
'have been driven out of Blinno.and

Bojak and the advanced Russian di-

visions have been forced to retreat
from Gorny. Our attacks on the
Sancna Sector are progressing. In the
vicinity of the Rawka River, to the
west of Szencihy, a lively cannonade
Is taking place."

The Paris Temps prints the follo-
wing from Petrograd:

"Germany, In a note to Roumania.
'declares that the measures undertaken
by the latter country, which are tanta-- I
mount to mobilization orders, and its
encouragement of n revolutionary

' propaganda in Transylvania, are hostile
'acts.'

ICASH PRIZES SET ANEW

J GKItMAV SOLDIER AXD AVIATOR TO

J GET AWARDS.

I
k For Speelal Military Arklevementa of

Dropping Bombs and Landing In
i England Money la Ready.
i

h
LONrtON. Jan. 23. Under the head-

ing. "We Have Only One Enemy," the
Hamburger Nachrlehten. according to
the Reuter correspondent at Amster-
dam, says:

"A striking proof of this phrase is to
Toe found in the new prizes, which the
official Reichs Anzeiger announces
have been set aside for special military
achievements. Three of the four prizes
are aimed against England and consist
of Sums of money, varying from J125
to $625.

"These amounts-w- ill be awarded to
the first soldier who steps upon the
oil of Great Britain as a combatant;

the crew of an airship which before
December 31. 1915, accomplishes the
first flight to the English coast and
drops a bomb on English territory, and
(he aviator who drops the first bomb
on Dover. "

club gives programme
Entertainment Is Held In Assembly

j Hall of Glenhaven School.

T .The residents in the Glenhaven dls- -

Strict gave an entertainment Friday
I night under the auspices or tne jieiv

haven Improvement Club in the as
J sembly hall of the Glenhaven school.

The following programme was
rendered: Piano solo. Mildred Hartley;
vocal duet. Clara Grove and Lettie
Thompson: monologue. William Coop;
Instrumental music, Alberta iiarK, m.
A. Clark. E. L. Cooper, Daisy Cooper.
A. J. Foster and S. C. Wllkins; Glen-
haven bugle, Charles Vyse; recitation,
IHrthy Stevane; piano trio, the Hartley
children; recitation. Olah Morris; vocal
quartet selections, Daisy Cooper, Eliza-
beth Schoffhouser. Clara Grove and

ettie Thompson:' a mock trial court.
William Coop, judge; Charles H. Vyse.
baliff; O. A. Samson, A J. Foster, E.
1 Cooper, John A. Fling, H. A. Clark,
Mrs. G. C. Meyers, G. B. Jones and A.-E-

Babbitt.

2 IDAHO PRISONERS FREED

Clemency Extended to Three Others
by Board of Pardons.

c

v BOISE, Idaho, Jan, 2. .(Special.)

Mil it miii in iw Twin wi irTiMm'sMsriTiraisWir

The State Board of Pardons today
granted full and complete paraons iu
two prisoners serving sentence in the
Idaho State Penitentiary for murder,
William Fondren. of Kootenai County,
and John Lockhart, of Shoshone Coun-
ty and extended clemency to three
others. Peter Canaris, of Twin Falls.

ht MMjuiErhiln. of Shoshone
County, serving sentence for statutory
crimes and eGorge arnes, cuancicu
of forgery in Ada toumy.

.. c.Aran a i .nil nf the most
celebrated. Hunoded by those seeking
to acquire jus homestead in
County and who repeatedly filed con-

tests against it. he quareled with one
of the contestants and the killing re-

sulted. Fondren declared he shot In
e, as the man he killed

started after him with an ax.
v Mih.rf .hnt mnA killed a man as

the result of a quarrel over a game of
cards when he was accused of cheating.
Angered by the charge L.ocKnan, wno

.n ..-- n . a ijihnrer. went to
the bunk of the man who accused him
father was on his deathbed in Cali-
fornia and the tears of his mother won
for him clemecy from the Pardon.
Board. One condition to his pardon is
that he remain away from Idaho

FATHERS PENSIONS

ARIZONA WIDOWERS WITH CHIL-

DREN TO BE AIDED.

Mothers Pension Adopted By Voters
Repealed Xothlna Said About

Selllas; Almshouses.

PHOENIX Arir Jan. 23. Widowers
with children and unable to earn a
livelihood will get a pension of 15 a

- . - ,t,.m..lv.a anri ffl for f'licil
child under the terms of the mothers'
pension bill unanimously passed by the
Arizona legislature touay.

This bill calls for the repeal of a
previous mothers pension act, adopted
as an initiative measure at the Novem-
ber election. 1n spite of the fact that
. v. n.Ani. a. thi .am time also passed
a law prohibiting the Legislature from
repealing or amending an initiated
measure. The voters did not have the
question of providing for widowers put
up to them.

Tt.. fi.nt. nBHArti the Legislature
is not disbarred from repealing initia
tive acts Decause a majority ui mo
qualified electors of the state did not

. . Knv.mlwr lfctinn. BS the
state constitution provides must be
done In order to mane sucu usuurm
effective.

ii .iar!tahi. Institutions
were to be sold to raise funds for the
pensions under the law aaoptea ay uie
people. County attorneys advised that
...... v. .Tn.niiitnnci for the inmates
of county almshouses were illegal as
a result or tnis act, dui xne pieaa
the aged, infirm and sick broke all red
. t. frii,iaia unnff Iciallv advis
ing county supervisors to ignore the

. ; 1 naoa. tnrtav nrnvldes lhat
all persons over 60 years of age, with-
out means of support, are entitled to
pensions if they nave uvea years m
the state and five in the county. It
says nothing about selling county alms
houses.

CHILD IN PARD0N PLEA

Illinois Mother Isent to Prison for
Konr Tears.

cDuivivTK-T.- Til Jan. 23. Mari- -
GnvaF h n t. h

daughter of Mrs. Marguerite M. Snyder,
a convict recently received at the Wom-
an's Prison at Joliet. under a four-ye- af

sentence ror conspiracy, win
fore the State Board of Pardons here. n'., ...A In th infprestt of her
mother's application for a pardon.

Mrs. Snyuers prosecution uv

of a claim which she made to heirship
in the estate of a man named Roberts,
who on his death left property in the
State of Washington valued at nearly
$150,000. Mrs. Snyder, when only two
weeks old, was iouna uo i. -- i uA. n.pt.nt home In the
City of Rockford. Although her pa-

rentage always has been a mystery, she
asserted that her mother was Rob
ert's sister.

..-- -- ! .... i.AfliJ haa received many
. pni.bfnrji citizens, urcring

ICLICIB 11 VIII' .."'--"- ' "
the granting of the pardon as the only
means of relieving me oisib
Snyder family of four children and an
invalid artist father.

MILITIA PAY IS APPROVED

Militury Committee Orders Favor-abl- e

Keport on Chamberlain Bill.

OREGONIAN fJEWS BUREAU, Wash-
ington Jan. 23. The Senate military
committee today ordered a favorable

. . ' X. tit. in nav 1 i 1 1 HmftPflreport on ..i n i n. i".
by the War Department and Introduced

. , " . n rV.amin the last session vy ociw
berlain. This bill gives members of
.i lfintt. etat)ta rr or which they
can be called Into the Federal serv
ice and may be sent into loreign coun-
tries in time of war, and also provides
a scale of pay for officers and enlisted
men in the Militia, provided they at-

tend a given number of drills each
year.

The bill is not to be enacted at this
: v ...... nr th. rrtntiitlnn of thealllll. MCVmMOW " . .....

Treasury. It Is strenuously opposed by
the House leaaers ana win w iwncw
that body, even if it passes the Sen-

ate, which is doubtful.
T

WELCOME WAITS HILL LINE

excursion to Astoria to Greet New

Steamers Is Plannefl.

An Ad Club committee is laying pre-
liminary plans for a big excursion to
Astoria in February to welcome the
big new Hill steamers to the Coast run.
W D. Skinner, traffic manager for the
Spokane. Portland & Seattle Railway,
at a meeting of the club committee
Friday, announced a round-tri- p rate
of 1.0.

a n...tim. nt hundR of the various
civic and commercial organizations of
the city nas oeen et.. ,, rvimniArcini Club to workU &k 1 " u -

out further details. Astoria is making
it the occasion tor a reai ueinuuow...... .),. r,, a ,. Inn two daVS.

Astoria will present both the Great
Northern and the Northern Pacific with
t.iti .hpA.Am.tAri n u n token of wel
come. Efforts are to be made to have
the shipa visit u possioie.

t

AUTO THIEF SENTENCED

Vonth Caught Twice In Act and Pa-

roled Once Gets 80 Days.

While released on bail as a parole
violator, Ralp Jones was caught in the
act of stealing an automobile and was
sentenced yesterday by Municipal
Judge Stevenson to 90 days' imprison-
ment.

Last Summer young Jones was in-

dicted by the grand Jury for the theft
of an automobile, but was paroled by
Judge Morrow in the Circuit Court.
Two weeks ago he was caught in the
act of driving Dr. Sanford Whiting's
machine, which had been stolen for 12

hours. He was bound over to the grand
jurv, but was released from jail on
bail. Thursday night he was caught
In the act or anviujt on a v- -
in Xront pt the Orpbeum Theaterv
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The ILast Week
Before I Move Into My New
Store, February 1st, in the
Stevens Building, Washing-
ton and West Park Streets

Ladies'
Balmacaans

Midseason
workmanship original

opens

Ladies' Coats, Suits and Dresses
Ladies Coats, Suits Dresses an opportunity buy better class of
apparel, including all the late arrivals, forecasting the styles at pnees
that show sincerity desiring to gain and retain your good will the new store.

$25 and $30 now. , . , $11.75 $45 and $50 now. ..... $21.75
$35 and $40 now. $16.75 $55 and $60 now. .... .$26.2o

- $70 and $80 now .$31.50

! Note the Shirt Jleduc--
I tions j

1
273-27- 5 1?
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ALL-NIGH-T BATTLE

AGES ARGONN

Paris Says Germans Thus Far
Have Been Repulsed, but

Continue Attacks.

E

ALLIES TAKE LA BASSEE

Germans Attack In Masses, but Are

Met by Withering Fire of Brit-

ish Both Sides Bringing

Up Reinforcements.

IXNDON, Jan. 23. Dispatches from
the battle line in France ana glan
ders Indicate that the uermans are
massing troops in the neighborhood 01
t- - t ..i.nHv In iirenaration
tor a. new struggle between. Tpres and
Courtrat and me amei 0.1

strengthening their forces all along
the lines In Northern France and in
Flanders. For the past zi nours 11. n
been give and take, each side admit-
ting minor reverses offset by minor
successes.

A dispatch from St. Omer to the
n . 1 ., ; enva th. nllfpR HOW hold
La Bassee, which is 13 miles southwest
of Lille.

for

Germans Reported Repnlwd.
The same correspondent says that.. nn.ntratiii at Festubert,

near La Bassee, and on Monday night
made a desperate attempt to iureo i"
British lines. He continues:

"They made their attacK in maaaeu
T3i.1tth lront 11 n acompanies, uuu ... . . . - '

withering fire and resisted with cour-
age and energy. Several attacks were
delivered in a few nours wnnuui i

k.f..ai t i flftrmnns being
sucue&s ' -
repulsed every time with heavy loss,
despite tneir numerical iuvhiuih,.

. .... 1. ,;.;..!. nnolfinns in the region
of Festubert have been reinforced in
anticipation of rresn aixacsa.

"On Wednesday afternoon there was
furious fighting between La Bassee and
Festubert, resulting in an advance of
the allied front, and it is now reported
that th former town is in possession
of the allied troops." f

Battle Rages AH Night.
n.u . nfpitfli nnmmunicatlon issued by

the Paris war office tonight said:
"In the'Argonne the ngnting

all night at Fontaine Madame and
St. Hubert. All the attempts, of the
enemy were repulseu. dui ins eaeaec-me- nt

was resumed this morning.
"No news of the operations of the

day at this point has yet been received,
nor of the struggle which was in prog-
ress today at Hartmann-Weilerkop- t.

The earlier Qfflcial report from Paris
said that the Germans had been
checked at Fontaine Madame The text

"The activity of our infantry along
almost the entire iront w w
the repairing of the damage done to
our earthworks by the very bad weath-
er of the past few days.

... . ...i.n TjimhftArtzvdB weIII LUe ice'".progressed for a distance of 100 yards.
the sectors of Tpres. Arras, Al-

bert, Roye and Soissons there were
yesterday artillery exchanges, in thf
course of which we at several points
gained the advantage. Berry-au-B-

was violently bombarded by the Ger
mans.

Positions Held at I.ate Reports.
"To the northwest of Beausejour the

enemy delivered an attack, which we
repulsed. -

"In the Argonne we administerea a
complete check to the Germans at Fon-

taine Madame, as was set forth in our
report last night. An attack of the
enemy at a point near St. Hubert re-

sulted in an infantry engagement
which has not yet come, to an

to the latest reports we are
holding all our positions.

"On the Meuse the tire of our artil-
lery compelled the enemy to evacuate
an ammunition depot and inflicted seri-
ous damage on the footbridges in front
of St. Mihiel.

"In Alsace the Infantry fighting in
the region of Hartmann-Weilerko- pf

continues. We are in close contact
th, and there has been no

I interruption to tie figliUng, Kear.Cer--

arrivals right in style right in fit
"

and right in the prices are

$25 and $30 until the new store . (J
- - yg
A 1in six days. P -

and to the
Spring

in
. . .

.

.

"In.

..nomv

See the on
Underwear

nay. Hill No. 425 was attacked by the
enemy, but without success. Farther
to the south we made progress in the
direction of Petit Kahlberg, to the
north, and near tne Aspacu unus.

rrvn nf Trlnmshs.
The German War Office report made

today in Berlin, and wirelessed here.
' 'says: ..

"The enemy yesteraay mau. -
. i 1. rt Part HAS. tOtack Between ouwini - - 7

the north of Chalons, but the attack
broke down under our nre. iuo
sought refuge again in hlB trenches.

"In the Argonne forest to the west
of Fontaine la Mitte, our troops cap-

tured a position of the enemy and
, .ir onH !4S men nris- -maae tnieo w... - -

on,;r3, as well as capturing four ma- -

cb.1"9. e"nJ- - r...t nf Pont-a-Mou- s-

son two French attacks were beaten
off wttli-Beve-

re loss 10 me
fighting for the retaking of our lost
trenches since January 21 we have
captured seven cannon --

ch'"e. unSw....t..oh Alfilne forces
were beaten off. Several fierce at-- .

. .v. cm, m v wnre madetaCKS in iui uo ki -

. nwn.rWfinf but they I
on nai 1U101..1- - ' ,,

- . ft , nn pi, noos.failed to ttcmevc , .
The German commuBiunu "", . 1 rrniT dpi ffirmoa. near

1 no '
(in France) continues.

North of Sennneim iternwi,
the French were anven --

hill and ISO prisoners were taken.

CANAL 'JOB AUTOCRATIC

GOBTHALS TEUS HOW FRICTION

WAS OVERCOME.

Prices

Legal Flaws Pointed Out by.Taft Ig

nored by Roosevelt, Who "Doesn't
Care Hans; for IiSW."

., t rrnlonel George

W. Goethals told members of the Uni-

versity luncheon today in hisClub at a

orbuiU under what he" called auto- -

""ThVoriginal commission was ruling
. .,r -- . ,.t..H t MiftaTt." saidat the time m -

Colonel Goethals. "and there was frlc- -

tion in its ran. - -

placed the sitatTon to him He said:
value as aColonel I think a man's

servant is determined by the
5mber of kicks he can take without
Bea'.1"8-- ' . Wash.
ineton and had a talk with President

He said to me: oiu..-.- ,

IthiZ abolish that commission and
Concentrate all authority in you. An

omer "executive
"Wheri I mentioned this to Mr. Taft

he said" 'Yes. that's the way it ought
n done, but it isn't in accordance

""wi6 I5id Mr- - Boosevelt what the
Secretary of War had said, the Pres.

clrl a
sal

hang
a, cnaraw'"1-""'- -

for the law. I want that
canal built."' ,.... with" -. gWmedal y the Chicago Geograph c

fixCtrmeSIIin recognition of his work
on the Panama Canal.

FAILED FIRM GETS LIFE

Federal Approval Given to Keorgani-zationxPla- ns

of Claflin Company.

JaTNEW TORK.
given today

SanTsatlon of the failed dry goods cor-
poration the H. B. Claflin Company,
bassets are sold to the Mercantile

Corporation and the H. B. -- ian'nStores under terms by wWck";Assenting creditors get 29 per
claims and assenting.

crlditorsP15 per cent in cash andh
by the Merguaranteedrest in notes

$13.500.000--

Greater Abundance.
(Washington Star.)

swanT' asked a small"Can you eat a
oNwiSed the watchman. "They-r- e

not like chicken."
-- I wish they was. 'Cause then when

they handed me the neck at Sundays
dinner there'd be something to It.

Woe to Csrefnl Student.
Atchison Globe

A careful student is apt to be a great
hardship to tha rest pi tfea piasa,

M TV
Terms of Sale Ar Cash

Buy Hats
$1.95

JAPAN Til AY STAY

Publicist Presents Defense, of

Holding of Kiau-Cha- u.

REWARD TO BE CLAIMED

Mention. Made of Blood and Treas-nr- o

Expended and Risk Run in
Incurring Enmity of So Pow-

erful a Foe as Germany.

NEW TORK, Jan. 23. Dr. Tcyokichl

Iyenaga, former professor of political
.t rhinasro and Columbia uni

versities, declared today in an
before the Japan Society nere u
retention of Kiau-Cha- u by Japan
would not be a violation of China's In-

tegrity, inasmuch as Kiau-Cha- u had
been leased to Germany for 99 years
and was, therefore, not a part of China.

"Before Japan landed her troops at
Lungkow,'; he said, "the Germans in
Kiau-Cha- u had been taking military
measures in the Shantung Province,

far beyond the one within which
asked Germany and Japan to limit

their operations. It would then have
been suicidal for japan to confine her
military actions within the

to Japan thewar zone. Some impute
violation of the people of China's ter-

ritorial integrity, should she retain
Kiau-Cha- u after the -- war. I cannot
agree with such a construction.

"Of course, we can not foretell what
final agreement will be made between
China and Japan about Kiau-Cha- u.

This much, however.Ms certain if the
allies finally win, Japan will have
proper claims to make for the blood
and treasure expended for the capture
of Kiau-Cha- u and in running the great
risk of having or our iuu n.

formidable as Germany. (

"Even should japan aeciue iu itm
Kiau-Cha- u. it would not be a viola-
tion of China's integrity, for Kiau- -

aHappy bald
HEADED MAN

Well-Know- n Politician Nearly Bald
Now Has New Growtn of Hair.

Tells How He Did It.

A Western politician, well known on
account of his baldness and ready wit,
surprised his by appearing with

. i-- . Umv nf hifl olda new Rruwm ..a... -
friends did not know him and others
thought he had a wig. un nsinis
. - j i .1 1. V, mail thn followingnow uo
statement: "I attribute the remarkable
growth or my nair 10 me u m
following simple recipe, which any lady
or gentleman can mix at home: To a

. . . . .3 J . n nt K - w.imhalf pint 01 waier nuu a
. 11 1 r n.rhn Cnmnound anda, w- -. v.

. . i.n..in. Inn V to tha scalD
OX. 01 , -- -r , - .

two or ihree times a week with the
finger tips. It not only promotes me
growia L

druff, scalp humors and prevents the
hair from falling out. It darkens
streaked, faded, gray hair and makes

. . 'ri,.ED inrrMll.the nair un 7
ents can be purchased at any drug store
at very nine cos. uv .

Adv.

HOT BREAKS
A COLD TRY THIS

Get a small package of Hamburg
Breast Tea or, as the German folks
call it, "Hamburger Brust Thee," at
any pharmacy. Take a tablespoonf ul
of the tea, put a cup of boiling water
upon it. pour through a sieve and drink
a teacup full at any time. It is the most
effective way to break a cold and
cure grip, as it opens the porea, re-

lieving congestion. Also loosens the
bowels, thus breaking a cold at once.

It is inexpensive and entirely vege-

table, therefore harmless. Adv.

At Half-Pric- e' Buy
Chesterfield Clothes
The men and young men who know this famous make for
its style, its fit, its dependable fabrics and the work of
master-tailor- s, will appreciate this means I am taking to

gain and their good will for the new store.

$20 Suits and
Overcoats
$25 Suits and
Overcbats
$30 Suits and
Overcoats
$35 Suits and
Overcoats
$40 Suits and
Overcoats
$45 Suits and
Overcoats...

This is the most remarkable clothing offer ever made to

the well-dress- men of Portland. But it will let them
know that in six days my store will be in its new location.

Come early tomorrow and save worth-whil- e

amounts on apparel of quality being sacrificed.

Knox for

address

ChJ-n- a"

friends

TEA

retain

AY

$10.00
$12.50
$15.00
$17.50
$20.00
$22.50

$1.50 and $2 Neckties
85

273-27- 5
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- . . I . . . . . ...... hBt Jnmn wnilKI
Chau was not a part or unina. us ir.. .....
romnleta least for 99 not send troops to Europe unless Kna-ve- a

re.ted in o"rm.ny." I land ,ho..M sppr-- 1 for sslsism-- .

.

WARNINGS
A miserable joke orworse than joke-i- s

being perpetrated on my daughter
ELAINE. There have appeared and
are appearirig advertisements in the
public prints signed with fraudulent

- initials ofwhichthe following is a copy:

Information Wanted!
of ELAINE DODGE, believed to be a resident
of this City, and thought 1o be wealthy. In
uncovering a ease now before us, we would
welcome and pay for any information of her
past and for any secrets known only to her
intimates. All communications will be treated
confidentially. Anonymous letters not wanted.

AddressjCjH. Boa 3 B.

I wish to state most emphatically
that I demand that these insinuating
announcements cease to be pub-

lished, or I shall have the law brought
to bear with all its force on the
scoundrels.

My daughter Elaine, I wish to
say has no past. She has never had
any secrets. Elaine is a clean-minde- d,

moral, upright young woman a
credit to the commonwealth. What-
ever is the purpose back of the veiled
intimations, I warn the offenders
that I will brook no further insult.

If there is anyconnection between
this and the troubles of my friends,
Fletcher, Haxworth and Sherburne

I shall show no mercy on the
offender or offenders.

TAYLOR DODGE
President Consolidated Mutual Life Co.

ho aWioWuWiiv 0


